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Nebraska's baaketballers muffed
their chance to land at the

.
top of

4.1 T1 1 i -me xig oul neap vuz can still slide
into first place by improbable in- -
stances

In the first place the Husk-er- s
would have to win all three

of their remaining games to
even stand a Chinaman's
chance. ,

The Huskers have yet to play
Missouri away, Oklahomaaway, and then meet the Kansas
Jayhawkers again-b- ut this time
in the local coliseum.

The Husker record is four
wins and three losses. The
best standing the Huskers
could chalk up would be .700
percent. Kansas and Okla-
homa are the other two teams
with four wins thus far.
If the top teams could kill

themselves off by losing to one
another and the lower, in position
conference fives could knock offa few of the league leaders, then
the Huskers might be able to slip
in thru the back door to win the
title.

But this is all highly im-
probable. Kansas and Okla-
homa have proved their worth
and there isn't much s.

these two teams muffing their
records against the second di-
vision quintets.
Here's crossing our fingers and

more wishful thinking for the
up 10 now, they have

done a grand job in reviving bas- -
ketball interest
of Nebraska. They deserve bet-ter breaks and may get them!

Coach Pete Hagelin's swim-
ming team is blasting thru the
water at great guns this sea-
son and this looks like theyear when the aquatic boys
bring home the bacon in the
Big Six swim meet
Incidentally, Nebraska will be

host to the conference swimmers
this year. The last day of Febru-ary and the first of March marktVlA "flnnl tl . .cjuuu weexena ror the
swimmers.

Iowa State Is undefeated in
eight matches on the wrestling
mat this season. A junior
grappler, Dick Johnson, er,

has won all of hi
matches this winter seven by
falls, one by decision and has
scored 38 points to none for
his opponents.

Scholarships totaling 5123,000
have been awarded 247 studentsat Vaasar college for the currentyear.
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Barb Cage plav
enters final
playotf stage

Barb intramural basketball
Mondav
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?P.uand the Termites finishedthree wins and one loss
apleCe,

Carl Atkison, with 10
points, led the Co-o- p to a 25-- 5
win over Stratford. The Term-
ites also clicked as Red Boyle
and Walt Morrison potted 17
of the 23 points, while the
termite defense limited
Omega Club to one field goal.
Pioneer beat the Termites, 16to 6 earlier in the season andwill be favored in the playoff.
Dark Horse, last year's champs

won League III as expected, thothey met stiff opposition in theirfinal game with the Galloping
Ghosts. Team play and experiencewon out as the incumbentstriumphed by 17-- 9.

Brown Palace was namedLeague winner when it was
proved that AEI, which won
out during the regular sched-
ule, had used another team'sPlayers in the 23-1- 5 victory
over Brown Palace.
Mad Russians captured theLeague VI gonfalon by drubbingthe Madmen 36-1- 8. Scoring atWill, the Rtlflflinno n--v i

former Blair high school players
led thruout. Freshman Joe Wiseled the Mad Russians with 10points, as Budd Walker scored 12for the Madmen

The Anaels comnlitH tht.
"ague V opposition

as Gerry Miller scored 6 to
n "-1- 3 conquest of

TKB. Don Rowtands advancedto third place in the individual
scoring compet with eight
points running his total to 3aDan Pressly, who was idle, re-
tained his lead with 40 andKenny Sears held second with
34.
With Dick Grubaugh potting 6points, the Husker Inn quint an-

nexed the League IV top with a
15-1-1 conqvest of th Barbed
Points.

In the other games AEI
with Marquiss' 13 naint
Mi vasino tlub, as Cliff

U...1L
Hurley looped in 9

. points. Bill
vmiciiii.i! scorea s to give

the Grads a 25-1- 0 victory
over Heagy's Wanor. cece
Strawn's seven ooint wr--
not quite enough as Tappa
Kegga bowed to
by 14-1-0.

Lynn Landgren and Don Peter-
son led Davis Hall to a 21-1- 7 winover KKK, tough football champs,
while Robin Loerch, Craig HuV
bard and Bob Dworak potted 7

Eemodelinff has begun!
For a few days it will
be necessary to use the
Bide or 12th street en-tran-

Boon our first
floor will be the scene of
active work. But through
it all we'll be doing
our best to senre you.
Very special values will
still be in effect where
wo want to reduce
itocks before moving
them. Soon we'll be

ready to serve you bet-

ter than ever at...
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Heading the list of expert swim-

mers! from Iowa State which will
engage Nebraska's mermen in a
dual meet in the coliseum pool
here this evening is Capt Roger
Auama. ine tjyclone captain is
Big Six champion in the two free
style dash events and a member
of the Iowa State medley relaypoints each for a 25-- 6 Boomerang
conquest of the Cafeteria Union
leaders.

Schedule" for the playoffs is as
follows, all games are Thursday
night:

flJT" Pa,M y- - MU ". 8:40,

fJZ? Cornhu.ke, Co-o- p, 7:00,
8J4n

Alma Gluck Aimbalist, formerSSf' 21 beqathed
lu imara college, for

.oniiicm. or a political eco- -
nomics scholarship.

YOUR DRUG STORE

flon'l forget Valentine
Candy for that Gift today.

The Owl Pharmacy
148 No. 14th A P Phone 68
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Illinoi ,
Track Coach Ed wvtr

men Wednesday to compete in the
Illinois relays at Urbana Satur-
day. "Red" Littler, out to break
the present American record forthe 300 yard dash, which he tiedat the relays last year, will notcompete in the 75 yard dash sinceit precedes the 300 event

Don Morris will enter both the300 and the 75 yard sprints. Bob
Ginn, the Bid Six champion
iWm,ler' will compete in the1,500 meter runs, which is just afewyards under a mile.
Bob Kahler and Bill Smutz willboth run in the high and low

hurdles. Smutz will compete in thebroad jump as well, while Kahlerhigh jumps. Harold Hunt andHarold Scott will enter the polevault competition.
Wayne Blue and Vic Schlelch,

sophomores, will toss the weight
w, kc nusKcrs. me team willleave for Illinois Friday night

by train.

Counci- l-
(Continued from Page 1.)

Is certain that at least thirteendelegates will come from Iowaand Kansas.
The main events of the last twodays of the convention are the dis-

cussion groups and a dinner Sat--

Cameramen:
Please heed

Ready Actiom camera !

And thus there is now a callout for camera fiends with aneye on taking sport shots. The
DAILY is asking for some en-
terprising cameraman to takeaction shots In both winter andspring sports this semester.

Will all those wishing to takesports shots for the DAILYplease call at this office thisafternoon for further particu-
lars? Thank you. Ed.

Open letter to

wniuE noose imiivi ma
neck tighter, tighter, tighter!"V
I'm at my wit's end! What can
I do?

Cyclone swim
team guest of
Huskers tonite

Armed to the teeth with out-
standing swimmers, Iowa Statecoached by Charley McCaffree, isall ready to invade the Cornhuskermermen in their own harbor to-
night at 7:30 in a dual meet thatwill determine how strong thereigning Big Six champs will bethis season.

Chief among the headaches
Husker coach Pete Hagelin willbe confronted with will be Roger
Adams, captain of the Amescontingent. Adams Is the pres-
ent Big Six holder of the 60 and100 yard free style records in
the short pool races and hispresence will cause Bill Ed-
wards trouble in the 50 and 100
dashes.
Another of the standouts for theinvaders will be Charles Hudler

who specializes in the breaststroke event. Le R0y Foster isNebraska's mainstay in this event
Nebraska will enter the meet withthe same lineup that startedagainst Kansas State.

The meet against Iowa State
will be Nebraska's second con-
ference meet and the third ofthe season. There will be plenty
of spectator room and studentsare urged to attend.

urday night in the Cornhusker
Hotel, at which two Innocents willspeak on the "Problem of Af-
filiated and Unaffiliated Students
Working Together." Since Mis-
souri is not attending, an agricul-tur- al

meeting is being planned forSaturday morning, when Missouriwas to lead the discussion.

Associated students of the Uni-versi- ty

of Idaho last year spent
J107.031 and finished the year
$1,080 in the black.

The University of Nebraska
School of Fine Arts

The
University Theater

precents

"Key Largo it
By Maxwell Anderon

February 12-13--
14

Tempi. Theater 7:30 each tvcnlnn

freshmen
with nightmares
LAST WEEK we got the following frantic note
"Sin:

Every night I dream little imps

Dear J. M.:

Your symptoms are unmistakably those of a man suffering
from tubctcuU stranguria, or what we call quite untech-nicall- y

"shrunk collar."

We prescribe a switch to Arrow shins-tbe-y're Sanforized
Shrunk (fabric shrinkage less than 1). They'll not only
relieve the pressure on your gullet, but also bolster your
spirit immeasurably with their good looks. Any Senior couldhave told you the same.

Buy Arrows today. 2 up

ARROW SHIRTS"numM.itJ. ;I;V;,::.. i
,iL. . ... -- , AAGEE'S A new shirt free if one ever shrinks out of fit.


